Lipopolysaccharide binding protein from normal human plasma purified with high efficiency.
Lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-binding protein (LBP) is an acute-phase plasma glycoprotein of 60 kDa which functions as an opsonin on activation of macrophages by bacterial LPS. The importance of LBP on the host defense against infection has been demonstrated. Human LBP has been purified from ascitic fluid or acute-phase serum. However, clinical samples often are not available, so we developed a method to purify LBP from normal plasma. The purification was accomplished by barium citrate precipitation, followed by three-step ion-exchange chromatography. The final step was Mono S cation-exchange chromatography, following Bio-Rex 70 and Mono Q chromatography, and it enabled the specific activity to increase overall 48,000-fold. This seems to be the first report of the use of Mono S column to purify LBP. The LBP obtained using these steps proved to be homogeneous by SDS-PAGE, Western blotting, and N-terminal sequence and amino acid composition analyses. The purification method established here will compensate when normal plasma with a low LBP content is available as the starting source.